
Product Code Product Name Description Product Image
Retail Unit 

Price
Retail Unit

ISBN Publishing ISBN

Publish your book with the Authority of a 

Publishing house using a Satori Publishing ISBN. 

You retain all Author rights and will be solely 

responsibly for publishing. You will need a 

different ISBN for each format, ask about bulk 

discounts. 

$50.00 Per ISBN

ABC Audiobook Creation

We will create your Audiobook files. You retain 

all rights to the audiobook and publish on your 

desired platforms. 

$150.00
per finished 

hour

PRP
Proofreading for 

Publication

We will do a final proof/error correction on your 

fully edited and complete document prior to 

publishing. 

$20.00

Price per 

1,000 

words

BCC Book Cover Creation

We will create a non-illustrated book cover 

based on your genre and preferences. Please 

provide your concept or ideas if you would like 

them included. We will include a hardcover, 

paperback, e-book, and audiobook design. 

Please provide dimension requirements. 

$500.00
Price per 

cover

SMT Social Media Template

We will create 10 social media templates for you 

to customize using Canva. One template each 

for: Author highlight, Book highlight, Quote, 

Announcement, Marketing image, Character 

Highlight, Scene Highlight or Learning Point, 

New Release, Audiobook, Appearance highlight

$250.00

Price per 

template 

set

AWB Author Website

We will build an Author website including: Home 

Page, Author Page, Publications Page, 

Appearances/Events, Contact Page. You will 

need to provide site verbiage and desired photo 

if you have them. 

$500.00
Price per 5 

pages

CIB
Children's Illustration 

Book

We will create illustrations for your children's 

book. Priced per illustrated page. Please provide 

dimensions and concepts prior to starting 

artwork. Please provide desired illustration 

reference. 

$100.00 per page

BR Book Reel

We will create a Custom Book video. You will 

provide a basic script and we will work together 

to make it manageable. Priced per finished 

minute, this teaser video will help entice readers 

to purchase your book. Include voiceover, music, 

and still or action video. (Pictures and videos 

used will be free source. 

$100.00 per minute


